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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

Hy HENRY

'A. F." TcwM Up
Alice Memlu;, the Tracy, writes:' "Whom de jeu cenvlder the hand-"Her- e

I am baik again this tlinu te fnme:t man en the American screen?
your rescue. ' Alse who would you say was the most

"Hew can they accuse you of per- - bountiful woman?'
petrating such a crime ns t print in
your column a letter from an imaginary nrie ren Strehelm is n young actor

sign It 'A. K.' und gei;wj10 lnnjt. i,s f,rst success in the name
the movie fnns all 'bet up eer it? ,mrt lM rim Little Minister." Then

i imii uif Biuiiii i u
crawl out of my shell nnd face the
music. I am 'A. F.' I write the much-discusse- d

letter, und I have been having
a marvelous tlu.c sitting buck laughing
at the replies.

"I didn't feel you, though, did I,
Henry?

"The letter was written ns a huge
joke, but some one hit the nail en the
head when the the lentents were
'mrcasties.

"Hew... .In ,rnn no it. Hen I Inn sure..-- " " - -

have the girls Interested, and the best
part of It is that ou run a sensible
man's. column; In fact. It is the best I
have ever read and that s stating u

he?R' .
"In conclusion, here s hoping your

column remains as is ami nees nor.
iuruuKii nit- - iulu - n... -- ,

become a veritable question-and-answ-

"x.
"V. Reha" writes 'By ay of

evelty, and In the interest of ' luring
youth and sparkling beauty, we r you
kindly publish a telling likeness i f the
clever 'Fanchen' pertrayalist In Nlel- -

an s 'l'enrea ; tur sneuiu one s re-

quest be for one of the movie hang
evers?) it we must continue te
nn for the most nart with the clncm
bromides or antiques, why net show '

them, at least occasionally, as they j

were In the days of their pristine love- -

llness. i. c., 'The Hlegrnph Diving Girl,'
the Kalem Girl,' 'Little Mary of the

Westerns, or the lamented Flo La
Badle, the late Vedah Bertram, charm- -

lng Florence Turner, the
stately and Intellectual A"ta Xld.cn
or possibly the brilliant and faselnat ng
Befina Badet (a current queen of the

, Parisian stage).
"If all of this is net flapper fodder.

! ,?"U,.,cas? ,en l '"-'- '' my Crkket
.

of the Films.'

(Trouble is Nellan didn't take the
bother te tell us editors who Fuuchen
was. Clever bit of work for n kid.
Mebbe Cennie l'nlmer'll see this and
send me a picture and some dope about
htr.)

'Just Landed" writes: "In the
Evknine Puulie Lenecu of Mny -- 7

there appeared a letter signed 'licatu
Bren.' In re the nrguments she

has hwt -- bout Alice Terry tell her I. '

toe, have noticed something 'very much
wrong with her nose.' This defect, t

which I cannot describe, is particularly ,

noticeable in profiles. i

"Will you please tell me who is this .

Rric von Stroheim I've read be much
hnnt-- What did he ever de? '

"Who wns the fellow who played
Julie In 'The Four Horsemen'? Hew
did no get In the movies? He has pretty
hair, hasn't be? He would be all right
but ler nis ears, ana mey arc just uuc'
rabbits.

"The Inclesed picture I found. As
you wlIT notice, there is no name given
en It. xiaa i mown ins nume ne weuiu
bare headed my list of handsome mcu.
X'lease enugnien me ana men puuusn
the picture I think the girls would
appreciate It. Ain't his unl.-er- just

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN

fftHB best advertised institution in the
4, universe Is the sun.

Vrem the beginning of creation the
peepls of the world have known of It.

They have known that lt gives beat
and light, that lt rises in the East and
laka In the West.

They began talking of It as seen as
tlwy acquired speech.

Before they learned better they wor-
shipped it.

And all because throughout the day
it was visible in the sky, warming their
feeilM, and firing the light that enabledta te ate.

ItfKBE it possible for a human be.".-- ;

' , .Wl'ie
.

co about ....bearing a
..-- ".
light em

Btn part as origin as that of the
'that human being would be known
It men ,

la qualities, geed or bad, would be
l rer ne. weuiu always De tne
'of attention.

r!Wl lit had something te sell people
examine it, and If they found
'able they would buv lt.

M for nubile
tlwy would be known, nnd public
weuid of oeiieweu upon him.
ke wtre a bad man. or a weakyp an In'"lnr man If rn.,1.l Ua--.. -- -, - ;., .v r.wu.u v

.w ui tnese defects.
:wck L light about, every eye

flW'.," FP.
J. . '

' V.n JST.S.K.A.

."mmm
,i,if..m..

FAN'S

correspondent,

M. NKKLT

grand. T -- ': And don't you love his
niiHliilM' W'iiTwUt hnW lie lfnt ',m

eum .lehn stnrm in "ri. lie v nristian,"
tin- - pHKter of Oare parish In "I.ema
Denne," Father Hrlan in "The Ros-
ary" and the mother in "Over the
Hill." lie has built an envinble repu-
tation for plulng clean, wielewuui pie.
tares thnt appeal te the better instincts
of ;eung bes and girls. What did he
ever de? Mostly the lnlven,al Film
Company.

The fellow who phi oil Julie in "The
Four Iler.-eme- was T.ulgl Mentngni,
, i. .. .fi..ii ....
Hill, n I'll nil- - wil-ci- l i Jillll ,,l,il- -,.,., The W1(J. ,je KOt ,n the movies
s ,,XI,jm.( i,v ,s nickname. He's a

wr,,st,.r; tluit's hew he learned (brew- -
;,,, Xe, Hull's curs are mure like

'cauliflowers.
T, ,lllHllre you bP, U net ver fft.

, , , llke , , t , , t ,

tll(;re's a reason why l can t. I'll ile- -
Kttttr lt fr tl. fanR und ninyb(! wme

'eno ran hlentlfy lt for us. It shows a
veuntrish. smooth-face- d man in nn
Austrian esslfer's uniform. His head
ls close crooned and his white can is
pulled down raklshly ever his left eye.
A monocle is in his right eye and a
cignrette hangs pendent from his lips,
the lips themselves being parted in a
sardonic, sensuous smile (Gesh, that's

putlreg'lar lit'rary style, ain't it?). He
wears the white tunic of a Prussic acid
esslfcr, a wrist watch en his left arm
nnd a lady s (hope she was) bracelet
en his right. Can any one identify
this? I don't think It's Hen Turpln.

'But I( can't print it because I've said
I won't.

vIeuU?sSuSr7,0 ay'ttat Jcin'flarrv:
, h Kodei b uVa';.

ntlni fnr w ,t ,. J
QS

obviously absurd te say. as M. C. did,
,hnt Valentine's only qualifications are
'the fit of his clothes' and 'his patent
leather hair.'

"le speak here further of Jehn Bar-ryme- re

Is, of course, unnecessary, since
he is already acknowledged te be the
best actor en the American if net en
any Btage.

'Te speak further of Rodelph Valen-
tieo, however, appears advisable since,
at present, his place is rather in the
making; nnd since these who like him
'.re en lte ns blind In thel- - nmlu nf
iV"! aH tV0! w." dislike him are In
'u?,r condemnation et nun.

"Hodelph Valentine, te begin with.
is an artist. With the excentien of
Jehn Harrymere, he is, perhaps, the
orcmesc actor en the screen. But this

Is net merely because he is handsome
un nestnut NtTMOf Tm, DBn fin1 1,n.l...,u. w.. M1, ....v, uauu'kemn mpn... imp Ant mki tAn.. ,..&,...,j muj nwi rt.ll' UIOII1US
fiuite as faultlessly and who brush theirhair quite as perfectly as he; but who
could net for the life of them net as he
1ecr. or they would net be en Chestnut"i."This is whnt toe mnnr nenntn ln.&

,

BiBiii ui ; mat xtoueipii Valentine i
geed net because he Is merely hand
euiue ijui uccause ne is a nne actor,
m

"In 'The Sheik he displayed the
?w .ii' "" ?' Cen'imerinV ,n-

- .i , ,

i"1""1" !'"-- "uicr. '

Te wear flowing robs and make eyes at l

: Let Your Light Shine
BLAKE

TVERr man should desire te be ad-i-- J

vertlsed. If he does net desire tebe advertisedte have his qualities
known te his fcllewraen there is some-thing wrong with him.

If he does net want his business
advertised there is something wrong
with his business.

As a matter of fact every honest
mnn wants his fellow citizens te knew
thnt be Is honest.

Every man who has honest goods tesell wants his fellowmen te knew thathis goods are honest.
Fer If he Is honest he will l. ...

spected. If his goods are honest people
will buy them.

THE man who understands
merely understands the art ofmaking his merits or the merits ofwhat be has te tell known te the worldHe must stand or fall by what hetells. Ne business firm can long con-

tinue a policy of wide advertUIng un-
less the advertising tells the truth

Truth will bear the light. Men whohave only falsehood te tell about them-
selves or their wares had better netadvertise.
CeturiQM, lttt, ev Putlle Ltdser Company

TONIC FOR WKEK.KND lU.tfjS!
..". f.,v,, veu Plnt outlook en ilf..

..,..,-- - - v run ti

In ft heiDDv fram fit ifflina for th oiiewT.z
wekf. Jut open H9e.tbEll.aMLfM "wV nU
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Ur,:;.i:l;K!
BUbtletlea of etln en he dlil In ' Pi
Conquering 1'nwcr Is proof of nrtlnt
nnd nppfeiiches mere closely the work
of Jlin Jlarrynieru than nnything ele
1 nave wen en the sx'rcen,

"In thut ncciie where Alice Terry
and he are htnndlng together In the
hall and he hegs hlni te take her 1i
of money und Imtli of them, tit their
Impending separation, nrc, se te speak,
tern with grief, Rodelph Valentine, t
my mind, proves hlmnelf an nrtlf. ,

"It was an exceptionally dlllleiiJ.
scene te act. It necessitated the neter
'living the character he wns portraying;
It ncccMltntcd hli 'feeling' all the ter-

rible love and terrible 5iidne.it of the
moment and with Just the right degree
of emotion and without overdoing It r
underdeing it. nnd Itednlph Valentine
pitted that- - tct miceejufully.

"It I, en the ta;:e nnd MTean, of
course, an e!d tct. But there are un-

fortunately ery few en either tn k'JS'J
r screen who can p,ik i. ull.ice

TUId, one of the lrtiidteraept men In tne
moving pleturen and jwrhaps In Amer-
ica, fulled te pas It nucces-fiill- y In

I 'Peter Ibbtwin.' And only tlmc who
mw the alage production of the uime
name with Jehn Harrymere can realize
hew algnally he failed.

"I have written this letter with the
hone that it will lead theie who go in t
wild rhapwidles ever Valentine's 'gee
leeks' and 'magnetism' te give huii
mere credit for the things thnt are
really mere praiseworthy; and hecniie
I hope it will lead these who pay he
is 'no actor' and who condemn him ft- -

stiff nnd 'sickening,' te realize that
their condemnation of him is quite Ji
absurd as a FVa praise of hint.

"In closing I wish te give you n
hand for having already assumed the
proper attitude in the ditculeu ami for
having estimated the proper worth "f
Rodelph Valentine in a logical and ten-fclb- le

way."

57 YEARS ON STAGE;
SEEN BY MORE

PEOPLE IN ONE FILM

FTOOK a veteran actor fifty-seve- n

years te appear personally en the
stage oeiere approximately the same
number of people that see a modern
motion picture In one night.

W. J. Fergusen, who was en the
stage of Ferd's Theatre when Lincoln
was shot, has uppcarcd before some
21.000.fNVI playgoers In the course of '
mere than half a century as a player.
Today he Is working with Hetty Couip-se- n,

Ilert Lytell and Theodere KoslefT
in "Te Have and te Held," a forth-
coming Geerge Fltiinnuricc production.
When it h released te thousands of
theatres simultaneously all ever the '
world mere people will &ee his work In
two or three days than the tremendous
total painstakingly (imnssed during
fifty-seve- n years of personal stage ap-
pearances.

Figures of this sort express vividly
the tremendous difference in scope be-

tween the bpeakln stage and the
screen. On the since Mr. Fennmen
could appear before only one audience
m n nine, iiijiu:; ui'iiiTi-'- i a irw '

Hundred te two or three theiw: ml. On
the screen his visage will be flashed
before millions en the same duy.

le a player vith real pride in his
Business or reiiciing for n few hours
the troubles and worries of a busy ,
world, bnys Mr. Fergusen, "it is a
matter of extreme gratification, that the
cinema has made It pesIWe for us te
amuse, relax and educate millions
where before our scope was limited te
but a few thousand."

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"Tem th Ttaier"
Uy DADDT

"Jee and Janet go tclth the fairieste Siraland tchere a tuppetrd goblin
ant i,PlaViiO pranks. Thev find

f.c 2?6'" 9 tant is a boy named Tem
tthe Teaser.

CHAPTER VI
Tem Pays a Debt

rPOM the Teaser was In trouble. His
pranks suddenly had turned against

him. The stone he had thrown te
make IIoppity-He- p Rabbit jump had
brought forth a bear, which had made
Tem the Tenser jump. Tem's enlv way
te escane from the bear had been te
swim the river, and the two turtles
he had tensed by tying their tails

had spoiled that by becoming
tangled about his feet. New he lay en
a flnt rock in mid-strea- yelling with
all his might.

Cold-Nes- e Hear was rearing mad
when he came out of the cave, hut
the sight of Tem the Teaser Iving
across the flat rock and trying te kick
his feet loose from the turtles made
CeM Nese sit down te laugh.

When Tem get tired of kicklni- - he
lay quiet. Then the turtles began te

'

nip at nis met. ana tneir nipping mnde
Tem kick the mere.

About this time Giant Cress-Patc- h

cume aieng. iiiant v.ress-1'ntc- ii was
angry ever tne pranK Dy winch Tem
hnd ducked htm in thcrlver. He was
anxious te thrash Tem. j

But when Giant Cress-Pntc- b saw
lern the leaser lying en the rock and.

ib.trvlne te kick the turtles awav. the
giant's nnger fled and he. toe, eat
down te laugh. And the place where
he sat happened te be en top of Tem's'
lIle of clothes. As the giant was still
dripping wet irem nis unexpected bath.
the water dripped en the clown mlt ami
made It as wet as the giant's own '

garments. And that was nnnther case i

in wmcii 'lenrs own prank turned
against him.

Giant Cress-Patc- h wasn't afraid te
sit beside Cold-Net- e Bear, for he knew
Cold-Nes- e was a tame bear and
weuli.'a't liarm any one unless, he hap-
pened te be vexed.

AnJ new another trouble came te
Tem the Teaser. A hungry mowjulte
spied Tem's bare back.

"Huzz-z-z-z-- Here Is a feast'."
whined the mesquite, sharpening his
stinger.

"Huzz-z-z-z- ! We are hungry, toe,"
whined ether mosquitoes, coming from
the weeds nnd swamp. Soen they were
having a regular banquet off peer Tem
the Teaser.

"Ow! Ow! 0v!" yelled Tem,
slapping at the mo?qultees and kicking
at the turtles.

"Waugh ! Waugh ! Wnugh !" laughed
Cold-Nes- e Hear,

"He! He! He!" reared Giant Cress-P- a

tch.
"Ow! Ow!" yelled Turn at the giant.

"PIea6e give me my clothes before these
mosquitoes eat me up."

"He! He! He!" laughed the giant,
"leu duu.ed me in the river. Why
should 1 give you your clothes?"

Tem thought that ever. He knew
the giant was rlht. Tem was sorry
he had ducked the float.

"Hey, I want ti make a bargain
with you," cried Tem, still klapplng at
the mosquitoes and kicking at the tur-
tles. "I will come ashore se you can
thrash me for ducking you, if you will
elve me my clothes nnd nretect me (mm
that m !,.l"L
this clt

a epk .

te neMittv'.

very funny, and he rocked back nnd
firtli n lip rearnl with Inuiiilitcr.

"I cnll that n i)rlMimnllkt! effpr,"
he tlmilly RUNpiMl. "Yeu come nshere
anil get your ctinnklns uml we will-cu- ll

things mitinre.
Tem ilhln't wnlt for another word.

He plunKcil Inte the wiijcr nnil tlinmlicil
his wii.v te dhere. There (Hunt Crew)
tl..nl. !,...(. ! i.l.lti.. tlmft l.l.l !..

Tern might hnre grnhheil hN clothe
nml run, hut lnstiiul he wnltcil for his
thrashing

(Jlant Crwwl'atch took him across
Mm knees nnd began te spank him.
Whack I he gave 'Jein n spank. Then
the lnntBiit te laughing again, und
he laughed se hard that lilt spanks
didn't hurt lie- - n mueiili ns they
night hne done lam iic been kpnnking

in anger. Hut even se they were hard
enough te make Tem sorry he hud been
such n trn-vr-

"That's enough," Mild the glnnt. "I
hope thu "panklns has done jeu geed,"

"It has, sir," said Tem. "I'll be a
teaser no mere."

And awny he ran for home, much
serer ntid much wiser, und .lad: and
Janet und the fulrli'i flew lifter him.

Hew Tem Uerjm bin liremhr will be
told ucNt ui'ch in nnei'iev Ulrdland
hteiT.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lte Pape

The I'ark Ave. News
Weather. Tnknewn.
Kxter ! Sid Hunt Makes Big Discov-

ery I Sid Hunk found n dime wile going
a errand for Ills mother last Wcnsdny
and new he dent knew wenther te feel
dl'kustcd at the hirer of going errands
ns usual or weather te be glad te en
account of maybe he mite find nnether
ill me.

Fer Sale or Ixchange. A stepped
ulnrm clock with one hole hand und
all the werks but net Inside.

1'emc by Skinny Martin
I

With the Doer Locked
, i

O I nllwnys sing in the bath tub
Wile 1 splash ami lather,
0 etiers may yell Hay step that,
Hut theres nuthlng Id pcrslnally

drathcr.

Intristlng Fncks About IntrNtlng
I'eeple. Sam Cresses baby sister IMcen
has another teeth, making 1! or plural.

Tilings Yeu Awt te Knew. One
way te tell 1. a egg Is fresli is by
holding it up t" sre If you can see
thren it. Anether way is te open It
and smell it. In case you dent mind
spoiling Its shnpe.

I.est und Found. Lest A paper bag
with S beur balls, some partly sucked
nnd eny usetill te owner. Sec I'uds
Simklns.

Can Yeu Tell?
By Ii. J. and .1. IP. Bedmtr

Who Made the First Muvinc Pictures?
The first device which produced the

,,i.,.,,l,.i,,,-,- . ,.IT..ft uns n

toy. 'Die idea i almost as old as ple- -

teres, nut wm; nor 01 nrnciicai vane
.until photegrnphv wan Invented. The
ti.v referred te was called a "zoctrepc."

'it' was a whirling cylinder with slits in
the outside through which mi could i

sr). ,, ieture onreslte each silt. The
pictures were drawn by hand and the
rtM pi need the pictures within the

cliiuler in such order thnt inch Mite
edliig one would represent the next

succeeding motion which was being pic-

tured. When the cylinder was whirled,
and the silts in line' with the eye, the
movlng-pictur- e eiTcct was produced.

A great many variations of this toy
followed. With photography it was
possible te get successive photographs,
but It was difficult te get photographs
In such quick succession that all the
movements of an object in motion were
taken.

The difficulty was overcome by Muy
bridge in i7i. lie arrnnged n row of
twenty-fou- r cameras with string trig-
ger shutters, the btring of each being
stretched across a race track. A trot-
ting horse moving down the track broke
the strings in quick succession, thus
causing each camera te take a picture.
There were twenty-fou- r pictures te this
original "film.

About ten years later Le Prlnce ar-
ranged what he called a multiple cam-
era. This was a buttery of sixteen
automatically reloading cameras in
which strips of film were urnd. Dnch
took a picture in turn nnd then .iiu-matlcal-

brought another strip Inte
.

The first reftly modern mntion-plc-tur- e

camera was built in a single case
with a battery of sixteen lenses nnd
separate shutters. This was operated
by n crank, which, when turned, ex-

posed each of the sixteen lenses In suc-
cession.

Monday- - -- IIew Did Man Learn te Send
.Messages?

DR. TUKE TO TAKE PULPIT

Bishop Rhlnelander te Officiate at
St. Jehn, Evangelist, Services

The Rev. Charles E. Tul.e, formerly
rector of St. Clement's (')nirch. S!i

U'aul, Minn., will He instituted tomorrow
morning us rector of the Church of St.
Jehn the Evangelist, Lansdowne.
Bishop Rhlnelander will bay the office
of institution. Mr. Tuko succeeds ns
rector the Rev. Crcswell MeHee. who
accepted the rectership of Old St.
David's, Radner. Mr. Tuko is an
alumnus of Germnntewn Academy, this
city, and of Trinity College.

After-Dinne-r Trichs

17

Ne. 170 The Waxwork Finger
A very surprising trick Is accom-

plished with the nld of a biuall box,
which the performer sns contains a
wax finger or a preserved finger, The
lid Is removed from the box nnd the
finger is shown lying en cotton. Sud-
denly the linger moves in a very lively
fashion nnd creates much excitement
among the observers.

The finger Is really the performer's
evn. A hole is previously made la the
bottom of the box, and the second ftnger
is pushed through ('Fig. 1). A little
dab of powder, or rouge, gives the
finger a remarkably waxlike annear- -
ance U'lg. -- ). The performer is, te
all appearances merely holding the bes
h lafe hnMil If.. .!.... !... II. I la &

.gig ".truck th..fUnt .. beta, yctxJit'l" M" " "

THE MASTER OFIAMxiySir Hal! Caine

An Outspoken anrl Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Authjr of 'Tht.
Manxman," "TTie Deemster." '"Die Eternal City," "The Weman TTieu Caveat Me. Etc.

PSR80SII Of TUB KTOltY
rlCTOK HTOWKLLChitt Jvdet of IM tfU

of Mnn. In a memriil of muliiul tattien
e htm, te ertnt latir ptMltnt avir

nfill.'f "" hml "'f" rlne wlaBUSSli: reUJBTBK-m- A ionrtem "?Birl, eh0 murtttrs htr lleltlmnle eMId
'""I I nttnctt te dtath. Uht levl$ (C

Ai.ll't; OKt.tjAertfabU Jm tffmtr'iii
ueefc, uAe ttrtuaitt ? te hilreta

,&.rA'" '".ll.SKI.I.A HTASLKYA prnt.htir(l and
trauttful girl uith advunrtd rta en
U'entiin'f rl?M. icin U in love Victer"'l he u.Uh htr. Shi Utemf lltiitt'tfrtena,

CIIAFTKR 1'ORTV
TIm Call of a Weman's Seul

AT 4 o'clock that day the Attorney
and the Chief Censtnhlc had

returned te (levernment Heus nnd

were sitting, en cither aide of the Gov-

ereor, with the jailer standing before
'ihtm. Feuclla fctoert by the window,

Miipu"nilv gazing into the gurdcu, but
listening intciitly.

"fiime new," said the Governer,
"tell us what you knew of this matter."

The Jailer knew nothing. Changing
repeatedly the leg en which he was
standing, and mopping his forehead
with a colored handkerchief, he pro-

tested absolute Ignorance.

"After Miss Stanley left the castle n
piece after 10 o'clock I locked the peer
begh In her ce'l --J'

"De you mean the prisoner? '
"Who else, your excellency?"
"Then sny the prisoner.'
"Well, 1 locked the1 prisoner In her

cell a piece after ten o'clock last night,
and when I "ent back at five this
morning te take her a bite of break- -

'"Breakfast? Where was your fcmnle

"""Mistress Mylren? Sick of the heart
since General Gael. They're telling
me she died last night, lr."

"Where was your turnkey then?
"Willie Slilmmln? He went out en

lave for a couple of hours en Sunday
afternoon npd didn't return en the
"

"De Yeu mean te tell me you were
nlenc in the castle en the nlgbt before
an execution?"

"Aw, yea, alone enough, sir."
"Colonel Fnrrcll!" said the Cever,

nor, turning sharply upon the chief
constable.

That gentleman, although embar-
rassed, had many excuses. He Fund net
been m.tde aware of the situation, nnd
if this blockhead had only communi-
cated with the police-statio- n

"Well. well, enough of that new.
Let us have the facts," said the Gov-crne- r,

and turning back te the jailer
said.

"Did anybody come te the castle
last night nfter Miss Stanley leftH?

"Ne. sir, no!"
"And your keys? Did they ever leave

your possession?"
"Never, sir."
"After vim locked the prisoner In

her cell, what did you de?"
"I went buck te the guard-roo- and

sat by the lire, sir."
"And fell asleep. I suppose?"
"111 giwln I slept a wink or two,

sir.'
"Where were your keys while you

were aslete?"
"iln ilie table beside me. sir.
"And wheu you nweke where were

thev?"
"In the same place, your Kxcel- -

"Were the gates of the castle locked
last night?"

"Aw, 'deed they were, sir."
"And were they locked this morn- -

ing?" ,
"They were that, sir."
The Attorney General, who had been

leaning fetward, dropped back.
"Extroerdlnary!" he said. "The

whole thing has the appearance et the
supernatural."

"Nonsense!" said the Governer.
"Vendy, de you knew Mr. Gell, the
advocate?" ,,

"I'm sorry te say, sir
"Never mind about sorry de you?
"I de, sir."
"When did you see hlra last?
"At General Gael, when he was out

of himself, the peer man, nnd we had
te lock him up for threatening the
Dempst?r."

"Did he never come te the Castle
afterward te see the prisoner?"

"Never, sir."
"Will von swear that he was net

there last" night?"
"I will before Ged Almighty, sir.'
"Then, If the cell, was locked nil

r.ilit nml die cnstle (rates were locked.
hew de you account for the escape of
your prisoner?"

The jailer smoothed the hair ever
his forehead and then said,

"Belts nnd bars are nothing te the
Lord, sir."

The Governer gasped.
"De von mean te say that while

you were asleep before the Are iu the
guard-roo- an angel from heaven car-
ried your prisoner through the castle
walls?"

"Aw, well I weuldn t say no te
that, blr. We're reading of the like
in the Goed Boek anyway."

"Fenella," cried the Governer,
"take this feel awey and turn him out
of the house."

When Fenella, who had been quiver-
ing all ever, bad left the room, followed
by the jailer, the Governer turned te
the chief constable.

"The woman was net en the morn-
ing steamer?"

"Ne. sir."
"And what about Gell?"
"We broke open the doer of his room

in Atliel Street nnd found he had
gene."

"Ah! Have you come upon any trace
of him elsewhere?"

"Yes; he slept nt the Railway In",
at Hallnugh en Saturday night and
took a ticket for St. Jehn's by the first
train en .Sunday mer.i.-tg.- "

"Anything else?"
"The blncksmllb nt Ballasalla be-

lieves he saw him en Sunday evening
going In the fog iu the direction of
Derby Haven."

"Alia! Did any fishing beat leave
Cntletewn last night?"

"The Manx beats de net go out en
Sundny, sir."

"Any trading steamers then?"
"I don't knew, sir."
"Inquire at once. If your constables

de net find the fugitives in the island
we must send u 'Wanted' across the
water."

"I'll draw one up, sir."
"Get the necessary photographs?"
"One of the girl, which was found

in the young man's rooms, sir. Alse
nne of the eung man which we found
in the girl's cell, but lt is net of much
use, being scratched and blurred as if
It had been lying in water.

"Ne matter! The Deemster Is sute
te have another. I'll write nnd ntk
him te meet us here nt 11 en Wednes-
day morning. He'll be able te help you
te your personal description and issue
the wnrrunt at the same time."

II
Menntlme, Fenella hnd taken the

jailer Inte the drawing room nnd closed
the doer behind them,

"Mr. Vendy," she said In a low
voice, "you can trust me. Nothing
you may say In this room will ever be
repeated. Did net somebody come, te
Cnstle Ruslicu last night after I left
it?"

The old nan tried in vain te leek
into tut Big eif-- e uuu wn ou

A W

.x rJi

".Mr. Vendy, did net somebody
conic te CnMIn Itiishni hist night

nflir I left It?"

him, hut at lc.gth he dropped his own
and said:

"It is no use, miss. There will be
no rest en me in the night unless I tell
the truth te somebody. Tlnte can he
no harm telling It te you neither:su-
ing te be the man's wife seen, they're
Ntylng. It's truth enough, miss some-
body did come."

"Wns It the Deemster?"
"It was that," said the jailer, and

then he told her everything that hnd
happened.

Fenelln's head became giddy nnd her
checks blushed crimson. In u Ilnsh she
snw whnt had happened. Victer had
deceived the jailer. Did the old mnn
knew it? Lowering her voice she paid :

"Yeu didn't say this when the Gov-
ereor questioned you hnd you a reason
for net doing se?"

"I had. The Deemster mnde me
premise te say nothing."

And then cntiie thu ether and still
mere degrading story the story of the
intimidation Stowell hnd put upon the
jailer te keep his visit secret.

Fenella felt ns if she would sink
through the fleer in shame, but all the
same she found herself saying:

"you've known the Deemster all Us
life, haven't you?"

"I have. I was reared en the land,"
said the jailer, and then, raising himself
te his full height, "I'm n Hallnmear
myself, miss."

"Then you will keep the premise you
gave him?"

"Trust me fnr that, miss."
"Hut if anything should happen te

yourself as the consequence of last
night's escape. "

"The father put me in the cnstle
nml the seu won't sce them lllug me
out of it."

"But if he should he overruled by the
Governer nnd unable te help jeu. "

"I'll tuke my chance with M'n.
What's it they're sayln? the J'.,

will out, mUs."
Tears sprang te Fenelln's eyes, but

her heart beat high.
"Mr. Vendy," she said, "he has net

been well lately, nnd perhaps lie doesn't
Always knew what he is saying. If you
should (cver come te think that what
he told ytrn pm net the truth.
tha whole trnth, I mean. "

"Muybe se. I've been thinking as
much myself since five this morning.
But that's all as erne te me, miss. Tell
him Temmy Vendy will keep his word."

The jailer was gene, nnd Fenella was
sitting with her hnnds ever her eyes
when she heerd voices in the cortlder
nnd footsteps going toward the perch.

"lou're right there, your Excel-
lency" (it was the Attorney General
who was speaking). "The nutherity of
law in this island has received a blew,
and already the disorderly elements are
stirring up strife."

"Qunltreugh of the Keys and the man
Baldremma."

"Farrell" (It was the Governer In astern voice), "quubh that instantly. If
there a nny rioting send for the soldiers
from Castletown te nssist jour police."

"I will, your Excellency."
"And listen! Get rid of that block-

head of a jailer. Appoint somebody in
his place and give him uutherlty te em-
ploy his own wnrders. He'll have his
prison full enough presently. "

The closing of the outer doer rang
through the corridor, and at Uie next
moment the Governer v rs in the draw-
ing room.

"Feilel II." llO Said, "lln vnn linnnnn
te knew If Stowell has a photograph of
young Gell, the ndvecute?"

Before she had time te reflect Fe-
nella answered thnt lie had. It was
taken in Amerlrn, and Moed en the
mantelpiece in the library nt Bulla-mea- r.

"Hut why?"
"Because I want him te bring it with

him when he conies en Wednesday te
Usue the warrant."

"Whnt warrant?"
"The warrant for the arrest of Gell,

for breaking prison nnd nlding iu the
escape of the girl Celllster."

"But, father, they are friends life-lon- g

friends."
"What of that? Stowell is Deemster,

and you heard the oath he took, didn'tyou? 'Without fear or friendship, lev,
or gain. His duty as n judge is te
administer justice, and us long ns I am
here I'll bee he does lt."

IllDuring the remainder of that day and
the whole of the following one Feneliu
was ii prey te the crudest perplcxltv.
Veuhl icter Stowell issue, thnt war-rant for the nrrest of the Innocent man,being himself the guiltv one?

Hew could he refuse? It would be
his duty te Issue the warrant whatexcuse could he make for net doing se?
And then whajt n temptation te letthings go en as usual! Although he
had broken prison, nnd therefore his
oath as a judge, hew easily he might
persuade himself that it had only beente Hnntch thnt peer girl from a wickedstatute!

Yet if Victer issued that wnrrnnt fore arrest of Gell he would be a Ienman for ever nfler. Ne matter hew high
he might rise he would go down, down,
down until his very beul would per- -

"It cannot be!, it must net be! Itshall net be!"
She wanted te run te Hallamear nndsay, "Don't de it. If J0 have done

JI?ncM.nfm '""1 ,ala' ,hL' "
Oh, whnt did she care about theirquarrel new? It was no longer Buss eCel Uter life, but Victer HtewcllVsoul that was in peril.
But no, she could net him te nciunder compulsion. Uft ,,",! of

rc.i ,w : ." ?!.." fit the
.......V,,, vi nn hid guilty soul must
mini lliuiic

"nut Is thrrp nnthlni. T n ,i .
hUn't" she n.ke.1 l.melf. '" '"r

Yes, there wns eno tlilnc eno lliln-enl- y,

hhe could jirny. Fer Ions lienrben the night before Htewell was te remete (levernment IIeiimj FuaMln Inelt In
ber.AM!i1, .",. Ijwcd 'or him.

"0 UeU, help blui! Ged help him!

Help him te resist this great tempta-
tion." i

At length peace enme te her. Heme-whe- re

in the dead wnste of the night she
seemed te receive nn answer te her
prayers,

"He'll de the right, whatever it may
cost him," she thought, nnd ns the
day was dawning she fell asleep.

But when she nweke In the mernlug
she felt ns if her heart would bmnl;.
If Stowell confessed and took the con-

sequences (ns the had prayed he might
de) he would be lest te her for ever.
He would have te give up hli Judgeship,
be banished from the Island und be-

come an outcast and wanderer.
"Is thnt te be the end of everything

between us? After nil this waiting?"
Her eves were full of tears when she

looked nt herself In thu glass, but the?,
wcte mining ill;? stars for nil tunr. ad
imtnense pity for Stowell had ta'cn
posscsideu of her. An luuncii.se faith In
him also. He must he the most un-
happy man alive, but he was her man
new; nnd nothing en earth should part
them.

Going dawn te breakfast she met Miss
Green en the stairs. The old lady was
full of some breathless story of rioting
in Douglas the evening before. Hew
remote it all sounded! She hardly
heard what was being sold te her.

Coming upon the maid in the corridor
she said:

"The Deemster is te call today, Cath-
erine. Tell hint I wish te see him be-
fore he sees the Governer."

In the breakfast room her father was
looking ever n printer's proof en a
sheet of foolscap paper. It was headtd
with the Manx coat-of-ar- and the

"ISLE. OF MAN CONSTAB-
ULARY," and had un empty space near
the top for u block te be made freia ,e
photograph,

"But that is no consequence new,"thought Fenella, "no consequence what-
ever."

Te I continued Monday
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